the contrary, the spliting is not completed, namely in the radix glandis is formed the common epithelium, as ever. The remaining of this special epithelium would be enough to remind the existence of the intraepithelial nerve fibres like in the embryo. 4. Melanin-pigments in the papillae are seen in both plates of prae putium remarkably, while in the glans clitoridis never. Among the epitheliums the tallest is seen in the inner plate of pr eputium, the next in the glans and the lowest in the outer plate of prxputium. The papillae are formed strongly, above all in the glans and the inner plate of prxputium. This powerful formation of papillae indorses generally by many of the works from our laboratory, that the clitoris is also rich in the sensory nerve fibres especially in its papillae.
5. The nature of the epitheliums in clitoris. The epitheliums of both plates of praeputium has str. corneum followed by str. granulosum and is characterized with the ceaseless cornification, like in the general skin with hairs. The epithelium of glans clitoridis, on the contrary has neither str. corneum nor str. granulosum and is covered only with a horny plate which probably thrusts off periodically as in the palatum durum or in the medium zone of anus. This epithelium should, therefore, belong to the mucous epithelium, accordingly the subepithelial connective tissue to the lamina propria mucosae, just like in the glans penis.
The Outlines of the Sensory Innervation of Clitoris in Adult.
Through the observation of the silver preparations of clitoris in adult the most amazing for the author is that the sensory nerve elements reach to the exceeding development, compared with those in 10th month em bryo. Namely, in the embryo, it is only Pacinian corpuscles which are found as corpusclar terminations, and the other sensory terminations are formed as unbranched or simply branched terminations extending scat teringly in the glans and the prxputium . In the adult, on the contrary, the sensory nerve fibres distribute almost closely in the order of the glans , the inner and the outer plate of praeputium , and the development of the terminations are also remarkable. To say nothing of the complicated branched terminations, there are found as the corpusclar terminations the various kinds of so-called genital nerve corpuscles besides the remarkably developed Pacinian corpuscles. To my surprise moreover , these sensory terminations exist far closely than those of penis in adult , compared with the preparations of penis conserved in our laboratory . This should be based upon that the sensory fibres are contained in clitoris also probably in the same proportion as in penis.
It must be added, however, that there are such sensory terminations as having already degenerated and disappeared too. It means that On the Sensory Nerve Terminations in Clitoris in Human Adult 165 the special intraepithelial nerve fibres seen in the common epithelium to the glans and the praeputiuzn fall with the proceeding of the spliting of the epithelium since the embryonic end-period gradually in degeneration and desappearance. That is, in the epithelium of the completed glans and the praeputium is seen no more entrance of the sensory fibres.
Pacinian Corpuscles.
Their localization and quantitative relation in clitoris are already cleared in 10th month embryo. It can be same in the adult also. In the Pacinian bodies formed in the surroundings of corpora cavernosa and along the dorsal nerves their long axis agrees generally with the course of the nerves, while in those formed in or rarely inside the tunica albuginea of the corpora their axis shows no special relation to the course of the nerves. Furthermore, in the corpuscles found beneath the corpora their axis crosses sometimes the axis of the corpora. Pacinian bodies exist else in the praeputium and rarely in the septula of the corpora too ( Fig. 1 small knobs, wind irregularly round the thick fibres in various modes . But as the bodies are in possession of 5-10 layers of lamellae in the surround ings of the inner bulb ,, they should be also clearly a kind of Pacinian corpuscles. It means that in clitoris of embryo are seen such Pacinian bodies as having very poorly developing lamellae .
Genital Nerve Corpuscles.
The investigations of these bodies by the silver methods were carried out by Dahl,1) Geller,8) Mabuchi,5) Ohmori,7) Tello,10) Matsuda6) and Ikui.4) Above all, Ikui has described in detail on the bodies in labium minus pudendi especially on the essence of their so-called inner bulb.
The genital nerve corpuscles, which were not able to be traced within clitoris in 10th month embryo yet, are formed in adult richly and com pletely and composed of various formations. It is thought, therefore, that they will be.gradually formed after the birth and completed near the puberty. Now, as the corpusclar terminations except Pacinian corpuscles in the external genitals have been so long cited Krause's end-bulbs, Krause's genital bodies and Meissner's tactile bodies. Dogiel2) found by methylen blue staining these 3 kinds of corpuscles in glans penis and its praeputium and maintained that they should be called together genital nerve corpuscles , b ecause no essential difference among them was recognized. His views generally have been admitted by many authorities.
Between the Krause's end-bulbs and the genital bodies there is no essential difference, as Dogiel2) says. Both of them belong to the same kind of the glomerular terminations and their difference consists in the size of their scale. The tactile bodies, which Dogiel recognizes in clitoris too, can not be found by me not only in clitoris , but also in the external genitals of the man. By the way, the morphological difference among these 3 kinds of corpuscles consist in the various distributions of the sensory fibres entering to the inner bulb and in the various arrangements of the special nuclei in it. It is, therefore, a great problem whether the special nuclei appear or not in the staining. Namely, the right morphological distinction is drawn first only by the staining. The tactile boedis are morphologically more or less different from both of the formers (Wada)12) found mainly in the papillae of the palm and the sole and have been taken so long as the terminations concerning the tactile sense.
Our silver method stains the special nuclei in the inner bulb more clearly than the general staining method and the sensory elements, which enter the inner bulb, to make each specific termination, also so beautifully that the histological pictures of these sensory terminations are quite splendid. Now the corpusclar terminations formed in clitoris except the Pacinian bodies are by the detailed observation divided into 3 types. This views agree with those in penis. By the way, as these bodies are seen mainly in the external genitals and seem to have more or less morphological and physiological similarities, I should like to call these 3 kinds of corpuscles collectively the genital nerve bodies.
On the terminations of the type 1 and 2 Ikui4) described recently in labium minus pudendi. Having the opportunity to observe his prepara tions and to compare them with my preparations of clitoris, I have known, that these both types are in clitoris far superior not only in mass, but also in scale to those in labium minus. Those of the type 3 are described by me first, as I know, and formed mainly in the strong connective tissue .
The inner bulb is in many authoritative text-books fine granular or gelatinous substance (Retzius, Ruffini) having no nuclei in general. Be sides, it consists of connective tissue or bright substance . On the con trary, only Petersen8) says, in agreement with Boeke's opinion, that Krause's end bulb is surrounded by a weak connective capsule and includes many of cells, which relate closely to the nerve elements entering the corpuscle , b elong probably to the peripheral glia cells as those in the tactile body , but show the irregular arrangement unlike the latters.
Ikui4) uses for the inner bulb the term of "end-nerve sheath" from the following reason. His views are clearly confirmed by my observa tion in clitoris too, that is the inner bulb is composed of the bright , but fi ne granular ground substance and in the type 1 many of , in the type 2 a few of flattered special nuclei in it and show a synzytial . nature having no cell border. This common protoplasm is evident especially in the type 2 and often represented as the continuation of the thick sheath covering the nerve stem which passes into it. This views are cleared also within the Krause's end bulb (Fig. 252) in the Stohr's Histology9) (1940) , though the special nuclei are not shown. What is this thick special sheath made of? This is by the mylin-staining unstainable , it might, therefore, belong to the Schwann's sheath like the opinion of Petersen .8) Schwann's sheath, whose existence is supposed generally only by its nuclei , because its pro toplasm is scarcely seen. But it becomes often a thick nerve sheath , as th e nerve fibre approaches to its termination , and passes into the termina tion, to form finally the essence of the inner bulb .
It is lately considered that the special cells in the various nerve termina tions would be either physiologically or histologically of endocrine . The inner bulb of the genital nerve bodies in clitoris is also thought of the same nature. It produces probably through the stimulus from the outside some endocrinous chemical substances which irritate secondarily the terminal nerve elements in this part.
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Describing about the genital nerve bodies of 3 types , the terminations of the type 1 (Fig. 5 ) exist mostly in propria of glans clitoridis , followed by the inner and the outer plate of praeputium , and is often found in the corpora cavernosa too. It is for this type characteristic that the nerve elements entering the inner bulb branch and anastomose repeatedly , to show-as a whole a typical, complicated glomerular formation wide ex panded in the territorium. This type is, like the type 2, divided into the capsulated from having a distinct connective capsule and the non-capsulated without it.
The nerve elements forming this glomerulum are composed of many branches showing scarcely the change of thickness, run with the complicated course, anastomose each other and show often the arrangement like a tangle of threads. The special nuclei in the inner bulb are oval or round , arrange very irregularly and often exist great in number .
The terminal bodies of the type 2 is the most in the propria of glans clitoridis, then in the following order of the inner plate , the cavernous body of glans especially its surroundings, the outer plate, the periphery of corpora cavernosa and the tunica albuginea. The characteristics of the type 2 consist in, as Ikui4) describes, that only the center part of the inner bulb is occupied by the distribution of the terminal fibres, while its peri phery is widely filled with the substance of the inner bulb (Fig. 6) . But it happens sometimes the nerve elements extend nearly in the whole ter- (Figs. 7 and 8 ). Now the differentiation to the type 1 consists in the nature of the nerve elements as well as their arrangement. Namely in the type 2 they are represented generally by the thick fibres showing the change of thickness. Their branching is relative few and the end branches take the special winding course, to terminate finally with fibrillar dis tributions or button-formed swellings, but often blunt or sharp. There are often such terminations too, that by the low magnification they seem to be genuine glomerula, but by the high magnification especially with the oilimmersion they make no anastomosis between the branches. The arrangement of the special nuclei is very irregular like in the type 1. The terminations of the type 2 is further divided into the solitary and the aggregated form. It is for the latter characteristic, that 6-8 of cor puscles gather together and are enclosed by a common sheath (Fig. 7) . The terminations of the type 2 are formed generally round or oval, but often long and narrow (Fig. 8) . layers, in the septulae of corpus cavernosus glandis, besides beneath the glans body. These bodies which show every special formation might prefer to be called complicated branched terminations. Because the special nuclei exist simply here and there along the nerve fibres, so that there is no forma tion of the inner bulb, accordingly no existence of the connective capsule too. As their physiological significance, however, is thought to be similar with that of the both former terminations, and the termination style of the nerve elements resembles also to that in the type 2, so I should like to call this special terminations the genital nerve corpuscles of the type 3. As shown by Figs. 9, 10 and 11, a thick medullated fibre entering the strong connective tissue (Fig. 9) 
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K. Yamada are greater than those in clitoris in size. But the density of their dis tribution is in the latter far superior, though it is considered probably that there is no difference between both of them in the total of the termina tions. arrangement of the nerve fibres extending widely in the whole territorium of the inner bulb, while the type 2 with the nerve distribution mainly in the center part of the inner bulb. The terminations of the type 3, which have no formation of the inner bulb and could be called the special ramified terminations too, are seen in general in the strong connective tissue, for example in the tunica albuginea of corpora cavernosa clitoridis. The thick medullated fibre loses its myelin just before the terminal formation and divides into many branches , which terminate with the. arrangement as seen in the type 2.
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